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journey of self-discov&7y
Judith's journey of self-discovery is flot

made explicit in the script, but Sarandon's
wide-eyed intensity as she talks to people -
especially female friends - conveys the
sense that they're ail possibilities for ber, and
she's trving to figure out wbat she wants.

One scene shows ber in a heaitb club. Ail
the ether womnen are running on a treadmill,
wbile Judith stands aside wondering wbat to
do. Her dilemmna s sumnmed up in that brief
,, ot

Her best married frie.ýnd, Nav judith
i ey,,is ,an earthv arfis't 'e r a''tri W'

'~pe~,and is e. ît~vh a .eurig Uop

Iased Onl udîth *!i11r ith,.'h re

affair, <tut Perry and îwihot cf eenwriter
Susan lsaacs didn't like the scene one they'd
ilmied it, because Sarandon'î- approach muade
t seern unnecessary. According to themn (in a
I. Y Timnes interview), adultery is out-ot-date

for womnen trying to re-define themselves!
(There are a lot of people out there who
obviously haven't been told.)

Movies about housewives discovering
tbemselves seldom make my Ten Best list,
(unless tbey're as funnv as Desperately Seek-
ing Susan), because thev're usually soap ope-
ratic and thin. Novelists can do much more
witb sucb material, because in movies the
subtIfeties get smoothed out.

Perty biniself rmade a typical oeein 1970.
Diary of a 'Vlan eJseîin ( ll

SeiArr a~ '(1hive rthe cehIigat'or , a

hA<a , ' 'uteu e<

î~s e xplodes, -and ,d,: Thre
hole in my life, and you're 'et itin<gii

That belps us understane het exasperWione
witb Bob, but we also se(- ihat tLe solutîcri
must corne from ber -not f rom Bob being a
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by John Charles
Compromising Positions looks like a comnic

mystery thriller at first, but i's flot.
Susan Sarandon plays Judith,.a Long Island

housessife whose dentist gets murdered in
the f ilm's opening scene. And though Judith
wants to know whodunnit, Frank Perrys
movie is mnore interested in Judith herseif.

The resuit is a very likeable, intelligent littie

Her dentist, Bruce (10e Mantegna), niade a
mild pass at her once, but she ignored it. But
now that he's dead, and bis reputation as a
perpetual Romneo is out in tbe open, sbe's
intrigued - even obsessed. Why would Al
these well-off womnen faîl for a guy wbo
wears "gold chains and a pinky ring"? More,
bow could they be unfaithful and still be
wives, mothers - shoppers in grocery stores?

utenant.

more n ensider ate Lu.,hand.
Before Judiith Lad ber two cbildren, she
' a journalisi, add wth Rruce's murder

casei n er lap, she starts pretending she's stilI
a reporter in orcler to pu rsue the case. And as
it progresses she finds purpose of an undo-
rnestic sort (oming back into ber life.

Perry bas attained an excellent cast., most
of tbem Broadway actors. Herrmann is espe-
cially good, bringing a deptb and intelli-
gence to a role that could be stereotypical.
lvey bas many drolly funny mies, but it's a
pity that after one tantalizing glirupse of ber
enigmatic sculptures, tbey're neyer seen
again, mucb less used as a visual reference.

Raul Julia plays witb real warmth the
police lieutenant Judith is drawn to, and tbe
sligbt resemblance between him and the
dentist suggests that Juditb's imagination was
ignited by Bruce on some level.

Barry Sonnenfeld's pbotograpby (Blood
Simple) is accomplisbed, and the interior
decoration of the bornes Judith visits makes
pointed and satiric comment on the people
wbo live there. For once, a new movie that
shows us its story rather than just telling it.
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